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DatabaseMicroarrays and more recently RNA sequencing has led to an increase in available gene expression data. How
to manage and store this data is becoming a key issue. In response we have developed EXP-PAC, a web based
software package for storage, management and analysis of gene expression and sequence data. Unique to this
package is SQL based querying of gene expression data sets, distributed normalization of raw gene expression
data and analysis of gene expression data across experiments and species. This package has been populated
with lactation data in the international milk genomic consortium web portal (http://milkgenomics.org/).
Source code is also available which can be hosted on a Windows, Linux or Mac APACHE server connected
to a private or public network (http://mamsap.it.deakin.edu.au/~pcc/Release/EXP_PAC.html)
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Gene expression comparative analysis is often used to shed light
on the function of biological systems. While individual gene expres-
sion experiments can be stored as ﬂat ﬁles, management of many
experiments can be difﬁcult. In response a web portal software
called EXP-PAC has been developed to counter the increasing prob-
lem of storing genomic data, by serving as both a data repository
and data analysis platform. Through storage and archiving of genet-
ic data, a web based portal has a number of beneﬁts during analy-
sis. Reinvestigation of previous experimental data can highlight
and validate results. For researchers collecting data in the ﬁeld,
such a system allows data storage and analysis to be performed re-
motely from light weight and mobile terminals. Finally, a web por-
tal approach simpliﬁes corroborations between researchers of
different institutions, also allowing the integration and comparison
of statistical results.
EXP-PAC is built upon the previously released sequence annota-
tion package EST-PAC [1]. Combining sequence and gene expression
analysis in one platform allows for high level investigation of biolog-
ical systems (see Fig. 1.). For example it is possible to perform cross-
speciﬁc queries and analyze expressed genes families at an evolution-
ary level. This web portal utilizes PHP, R and mySQL to provide an in-
terface to analyze gene expression data. Genomic data are uploaded
into mySQL databases for storage and some analysis is performed
through the integration of R [2], for example the normalization ofrights reserved.expression data. Sequence data are analyzed using integrated soft-
ware packages, which include BLAST [3], ESTScan2 [4] and HMM [5].
A web interface is provided allowing users to use integrated tools
and search gene expression data stored in the EXP-PAC system, hid-
ing the complexities of the database language. Stored gene expression
data can be ﬁltered and genes matching the speciﬁed query are dis-
played in a report format. EXP-PAC is compatible with most modern
web browsers (testing was performed using Firefox, Internet Explorer
and Safari).
There are a few available web server solutions that combine EST
and gene expression data. PESTAS [6] is a web server for EST analysis
and sequence scanning, this system performs pre-processing, assem-
bling and annotation of expressed sequence tags. Analysis of se-
quence and gene expression interactions is limited to a pathway
based approach where UniProt results are mapped to KEGG pathway
information. EXP-PAC provides similar EST analysis functionality but
instead of mapping to pre-existing pathways, focuses on isolating
genes which share similar expression proﬁles in both individual and
across multiple experiments. Ortho2ExpressMatrix [7] is a web server
for interpretation of cross species expression data. This web server
ﬁnds protein family associations and returns functional matches and
expression levels; however comparisons are limited to available pro-
tein family association data (human, mouse, worm, fruit ﬂy and
yeast). EXP-PAC provides similar functionality, but also provides the
ability to run additional queries on top of returned results. In addi-
tion, EXP-PAC supports a range of methods to perform functional
comparisons supporting a larger number of species. EXP-PAC further
differentiates itself by providing services that support all steps of
gene expression comparative analysis, secure data storage and a
range of ﬁltering mechanisms. Being built around a gene expression
Fig. 1. EXP-PAC system diagram.
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gives a user more control over their data analysis.
2. Results
EXP-PAC is designed to facilitate a three step gene expression
workﬂow (see Table 1). This begins with the collection and annota-
tion of gene expression data. Depending on the type of data collect-
ed additional signal processing may be required. Finally, data
analysis is performed which can include clustering algorithms and
fold change analysis.
The data collection process is supported through a number of data
storage and annotation upload mechanisms. Users can upload MAGE-
tab [8], SOFT [9], CEL and RNAseq ﬁle formats using simple web inter-
faces. Annotation of uploaded SOFT and MAGE-tab ﬁles is performed
automatically; other formats may require this to be done manually
through simple web forms. Once data have been uploaded users can
devise experiment speciﬁc search controls and modify result output.
Users can sort arrays into groups in which the average expression
levels can be queried. Result output is also customizable; users are
able to set the colors and position of gene expression data when
being visualized as graphs.
Depending on the data uploaded a normalization step may be re-
quired. A number of methods are provided through R, including RMA
[10], MAS5 [11], GCRMA [12] and PLIER [13]. Specifying a compute
cluster scheduler allows normalization to be done in batch mode. If
RNAseq data are utilized EXP-PAC (through EST-tagging functionali-
ty) is capable of translating sequence data to the easier understood
common gene symbols. A viewer for examining the distribution of
normalized gene expression data is also provided. This tool performs
a binary log operation on each gene expression value in an array and
then separates the logged data into discrete intervals depending on
the intensity levels. Visualizing the number of data points in each dis-
crete interval as a bar results in a positively skewed line. PlottingTable 1
Features of EXP-PAC.
Data collection Signal processing Data analysis
Data upload Normalization Database ﬁlters
Annotation Distribution viewer Cascading queries
Array grouping Probe visualization
Report customization Gene list creation
Data exportmultiple arrays normalized against each other should result in similar
curves, allowing users to validate the effects of normalization on the
uploaded data.
Once data have been annotated and processed, data ﬁltering can
be performed. EXP-PAC provides a number of database ﬁlters accessi-
ble through simple web controls. These ﬁlters aim to reduce the
amount of data through speciﬁcation of gene function, gene symbol
or change in expression levels. Tab-delimited statistical data can be
linked to uploaded gene expression data and be ﬁltered using the
same web interface. A feature unique to EXP-PAC is cross-species
(X-species) analysis, which allows users to query across species or ex-
periments. This analysis method utilizes Gene Symbol, UniGene or
BLAST results to build a map of orthologous genes. Users can perform
cascading queries on top of this mapping process, specifying addition-
al database ﬁlters for each selected experiment, returning genes with
similar function which in addition have annotation or expression pat-
terns that ﬁt a user deﬁned set of criteria.
Results are returned as a list of genes that have fulﬁlled the user's
criteria. The expression levels of each gene are displayed and visual-
ized as a box graph along with any related annotation and statistical
data. Results can be downloaded or stored in the system as Probe ID
or Gene Symbol lists for future analysis. It is also possible to export
uploaded and annotated gene expression data in MAGE-tab and
SOFT format for use in publication and upload to MIAME compliant
public databases.
3. Discussion
We used EXP-PAC to investigate the difference of lactation genes
in the house mouse, Mus Musculus, and white sow, Sus Scrofa. In
this experiment, four publicly available data sets, GSE8191 [14],
GSE5831 [15], GSE12247 [16] and GSE30704 [17], were taken from
the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO). Each data sets covers expres-
sion of genes in the mammary gland over the pregnancy and lactation
period. A combination of fold change, intensity and x-species queries
was performed (see Fig. 2.). First, to identify major changes in gene
expression, a minimum fold change of 20 was enforced over average
lactation and pregnancy data. The Gene Symbol X-species mapping
table was used and an intensity ﬁlter of 100 was applied to remove
background noise.
Using these criteria, a number of genes were found to share simi-
lar expression patterns during lactation and pregnancy (see Table 2).
The genes up regulated during lactation included milk proteins im-
mune response and growth factor genes. Milk proteins alpha-
Fig. 2. Condensed EXP-PAC query interface and results.
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milk proteins [18]. Expression of immune response gene PIGR in-
creased 87 fold from pregnancy to lactation. This gene facilitates the
secretion of immunoglobulin A and immunoglobulin M, important
to immuno-protection of the neonate. Epidermal growth factor
(EGF) was also highly expressed during lactation, contributing to
mammary gland development. Genes up regulated in both the pig
and mouse during pregnancy were linked to the development of the
embryo. RBP4, which showed an 87 fold change between pregnancy
and lactation, is a retinol acid transporter shown to be important in
stem cell differentiation [19]. LIPE was also expressed during preg-
nancy; this gene is related to energy (generation of free fatty acid
from triacylglycerids) and steroid production through hormone-
sensitive lipase activity.
Reversing the query can ﬁnd genes that differ between the two
species. Of interest is haptoglobin (HP) which is down regulated in
the mouse lactation but highly expressed in the pig. Haptoglobin is
an acute phase protein, involved in immune response that has beenTable 2
List of genes expressed with a minimum 20 fold change during lactation or pregnancy.
Gene
symbol
Inherited
regulation
Mouse regulation
(Preg/Lac)
Sow regulation
(Preg/Lac)
Fold
change
PIGR Yes Down/up Down/up 87.9
EGF Yes Down/up Down/up 80
WAP Yes Down/up Down/up 71.7
LBP Yes Down/up Down/up 47.7
LALBA Yes Down/up Down/up 57
RBP4 Yes Up/down Up/down 87.3
LIPE Yes Up/down Up/down 63.9
THY1 Yes Up/down Up/down 29.6
HP No Up/down Down/up 144.3
MYLK No Up/down Down/up 21.6implicated in mastitis and has been proposed as a marker in cows
[20]. This suggests a higher level of stress in the mammary gland of
the pig experiment. Interestingly HP expression is also highly up reg-
ulated during involution in mice; unfortunately involution data are
not available in pigs for comparison. Myosin light chain kinase
(MYLK) also shows a signiﬁcant change in expression levels over
pregnancy and lactation. This gene is responsible for smooth muscle
development and during lactation this gene plays a role in mammary
gland development [21]. In the lactating mammary gland, basal myo-
epithelial cells contract to eject the milk produced by luminal epithe-
lial cells and it has been suggested that the ﬁnal steps of milk ejection
involve phosphorylation of myosin by MYLK [22]. This ﬁts with the
mouse data where MYLK is highly expressed during pregnancy
(mammogenesis) and down regulated during the lactation period.
Surprisingly this is reversed in the swine, where this gene is lowly
expressed throughout pregnancy and early lactation, peaking during
late lactation. These observations may reﬂect the difference between
milk let-down physiology, with relatively short and frequent 10–
20 seconds periods in pigs compared to longer periods in mice or,
the more sustained growth of the mammary gland during lactation
in pigs [23].
We then relaxed the criteria setting the minimum fold change to 6
(see Table 3.) but keeping the same x-species and intensity ﬁlter set-
tings. Performing this query increased the number of results,
returning a number of new genes in both species that share similar
function and regulation. As before, genes that encode for proteins
that provide immune related or milk synthesis functions were simi-
larity expressed in both species. MUC1, TRAF6 and ST6GALNAC2
have immune related functions while PTHLH is a hormone necessary
for mammary gland development, regulating the mobilization and
transfer of calcium to milk. Genes up regulated during lactation
were responsible for stem cell differentiation and energy consump-
tion. The C-X-C chemokine receptor type 4 (CSXR4), involved in
Table 3
List of genes expressed with a minimum 6 fold change during lactation or pregnancy.
Gene Symbol Inherited
regulation
Mouse regulation
(Preg/Lac)
Sow regulation
(Preg/Lac)
Fold
change
MUC1 Yes Down/up Down/up 15.9
TRAF6 Yes Down/up Down/up 11.8
PTHLH Yes Down/up Down/up 9.0
ST6GALNAC2 Yes Down/up Down/up 6.7
CXCR4 Yes Up/down Up/down 11.4
CPE Yes Up/down Up/down 11.0
DNM1 Yes Up/down Up/down 6.5
MMP3 No Up/down Down/up 9.3
ADRB3 No Up/down Down/up 7.2
CBR2 No Down/up Up/down 10.1
Table 4
List of genes expressed with a 2 to 5 fold change range during lactation or pregnancy.
Gene
symbol
Inherited
regulation
Mouse regulation
(Preg/Lac)
Sow regulation
(Preg/Lac)
Fold
change
CSN2 Yes Down/up Down/up 5.7
MGST1 Yes Down/up Down/up 3.3
FASN Yes Down/up Down/up 3.3
LTF Yes Down/up Down/up 3.1
CSN1S1 Yes Down/up Down/up 2.8
THBS1 No Up/down Down/up 5.9
PDK3 No Up/down Down/up 5.5
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during pregnancy and down regulated during lactation. CPE and
DNM1 were also regulated in the same way over pregnancy and lac-
tation. It has been shown that CPE and DNM1 control energy expen-
diture, a mutated version of CPE, has been known to cause obesity
in mice [24] while a faulty DNM1 gene can cause exercise induced
collapse in dogs [25].
Relaxation of the minimum fold change during query reversal ret-
urned additional genes that appear in both species but differ in ex-
pression. Stromelysin-1 (MMP3) is shown to be highly expressed
during pregnancy in the mouse while it is more highly expressed dur-
ing lactation in the sow. MMP3 is a member of the matrix
metalloproteinase family that is crucial for connective tissue remod-
eling, suggesting active mammary gland remodeling in the sow dur-
ing lactation while, in the mice mammary gland remodeling
essentially occurs during pregnancy and early lactation. On the
other hand, carbonyl reductase 2 (CBR2) is shown to be highly
expressed during lactation in the mouse while down regulated in
the sow. CBR2 is a gene of unknown function which is often
expressed in mammary gland differentiation [26]; it has been pro-
posed to be part of adipocyte differentiation [27] and arachidonic
acid metabolism. Surprisingly this gene is down regulated during lac-
tation in the sow. This is compatible with the reported reduction of fat
tissue in pig mammary gland lactation [28]. Alternatively, expression
of this gene in the sow suggests either a lower production level or a
higher quantity of arachidonic acid stored in the mammary gland
during lactation. Observing the amount of arachidonic acid in the
mammary gland could further validate the function of CBR2.
When identifying genes that are expressed gradually over time,
applying a simple fold change differential on two time-points is not
ideal. To ﬁnd these genes a range of fold changes between 2 and 5
is enforced, and to limit the results a strict intensity ﬁlter value of
1000 was also applied (see Table 4.). As expected, genes which en-
code milk proteins, alpha-casein (CSN1S1), beta-casein (CSN2), lac-
totransferrin (LTF) and enzymes important for milk synthesis such
as fatty acid synthase (FASN), showed a gradual increase of expres-
sion levels throughout the pregnancy and lactation period. Micro-
somal glutathione S-transferase 1 (MGST1) was also found to be
expressed throughout the pregnancy and lactation period. This gene
is not involved in milk synthesis but protects against oxidative stress
and is an inﬂammation mediator, which is a function similar to
TRAF6. Genes THBS1 and PDK3 showed a reverse regulation proﬁle
between species, having a gradual decrease in regulation in the
mouse and a gradual increase in regulation in the pig. Throm-
bospondin 1 (THBS1) is involved in the growth of blood vessels,
which is further evidence of the late mammary gland development
in the pig. Pyruvate dehydrogenase lipoamide kinase isozyme 3
(PDK3), one of the major enzymes responsible for the regulation of
glucose metabolism, is also expressed. As the activation of PDK3 dif-
fers between species, this is further proof that the pig lactation period
is much more intensive than the mouse.In summary, we found evidence of conserved and differential gene
expression in pig and mice lactating mammary gland. While the
major similarities point to milk synthesis, the subtle differences
point to mammary gland remodeling and energy metabolism. These
observations may reﬂect either the continued hyperplasia of the
mammary gland during lactation in pigs, where a 55% increase in
mammary tissue and 100% increase in total mammary gland DNA
have been observed between day 5 and day 21 of lactation [28]
while, in the mice, only limited growth of mammary gland has been
described in early lactation [29] or, be compounded by the effect of
litter size on mammary gland size which has been described in both
pigs and rats [30].
4. Materials and methods
To perform the queries described above, many interactions be-
tween the database and higher level software packages are required.
For example, the X-species functionality is made possible through the
integration of R and BLAST into a database environment (see Fig. 3.).
A combination of high performance computing and smart database
indexing is used to provide timely results to the user. By specifying
a bash script compatible scheduler such as the Sun Grid Engine [31],
EXP-PAC can run BLAST and R normalization jobs in batch mode. Sin-
gle processor execution where analysis is performed locally on the
host web server is also available.
When performing queries between two different experiments a
gene map must be created. This map indicates the genes that provide
similar functionality in the species being compared. When per-
forming X-species analysis the user can specify how this gene map
is constructed, that is through Gene Symbols, UniGene or BLAST re-
sults. If the annotation is deemed to be accurate then using Gene
Symbols is the preferred approach; otherwise EXP-PAC can query a
UniGene database for genes with similar functionality, as a last resort
BLAST queries can be performed.
Querying gene expression data starts through selection of the base
experiment in which to analyze. Using the annotation ﬁlter, users can
isolate genes that have a particular name or functionality. At this
stage of the analysis a list of ﬁltered genes from the base experiment
has been created. The X-species ﬁlter is then applied to this gene list,
allowing a user to select additional experiments in which to ﬁnd func-
tional gene equivalents through use of the previously generated gene
map. The remaining queries are cascading and can be applied to each
experiment selected via the X-species ﬁlter.
Cascading queries focus on ﬁltering based on gene expression
levels in selected experiment. Through the intensity ﬁlter it is possi-
ble to enforce limits to an experiments minimum and maximum ex-
pression levels. This ﬁlter is often used to eliminate noise from
microarray gene expression data. The fold change ﬁlter compares
the difference in gene expression across two arrays or user deﬁned
array groups in an experiment. This ﬁlter is used to facilitate compar-
isons between experiments; as experiments are individually normal-
ized it is not feasible to perform direct comparisons. Finally, the
statistical ﬁlter allows for additional statistical analysis to be applied
through query of upload tab delimited data. A query language is
Fig. 3. X-species workﬂow used by EXP-PAC.
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lowing: not (!), between (:), less than (>) and greater than (b).
5. Conclusion
With high-throughput gene expression platforms generating large
amounts of data, the management of gene expression data is becom-
ing a key issue. The EXP-PAC web server provides researchers with a
simple way to manage and analyze gene expression data. Compared
to other packages, EXP-PAC provides a comprehensive set of services
which support the entire microarray gene expression comparative
analysis process. In addition, combing EST-tagging and gene expres-
sion, allows RNAseq data to be annotated and queried in much the
same way.
By providing the ability to query across different experiments and
apply data ﬁlters users can compare published and new experiments
as we have illustrated above with the comparative analysis of mice
and pig lactation. This functionality can be used to improve the accu-
racy of gene expression comparative analysis, validating results using
previously published gene expression data sets. Tab delimited statis-
tical data and R scripts can also be integrated into the EXP-PAC sys-
tem, allowing support for new and specialized statistical methods of
gene expression or sequence analysis.
Through EXP-PAC we envision a web-based environment where
users can interact, process data, share and compare results. High per-
formance computing and database indexing allows for real time re-
sult processing which can be fed back into currently running
experiments. Thus, EXP-PAC enables the development of analysis
strategies integrating multiple experimental platforms in different
species and provides an online workbench for comparative gene ex-
pression analysis.
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